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Down with more tracks and up with
more factories.

G?t the tracks to the lower end and
more factories will inevitably follow.

The money that should have been
spent on rivers and harbors was glv
en as an indemnity to the beef pack
ers.

We judse from his letter that Pri
vate Secretarv Jxjeb will not allow

"

Mr. Roosevelt to ru for president
a sain.

It is but small consolation to most
of us that Senator Be ve ridge has the
nfn with wh:a3a the meat bill was
signed, and we not only have to pay
the cost of inspection, but the high
price for meat .hat the beef trust will
charge us to make up the expense of
cleaning up their establishments.
These republican laws always nave a
string to them that helps the trusts.

Wishing to honor the memory of
John W. Mackay, Jr.. his brother, Clar
ence II. Mackay, and his mother have
donated $100,000 to the University of
California for the establishment of a
professorship of electrical engineering.
The annual income from the money
will be applied to the payment of a
professor's salary and the expenses
and maintenance of the department,
the original fund to be kept intact in
perpetuity.

Why did the republicans of the house
of representatives refuse to pass the
Tillman bill, which the democrats
forced through the senate, forbidding
corporation contributions to national
campaign funds and why did President
Roosevelt not insist on the bill's pass-
age. The only answer that the repuo-lica- a

leaders can make is they expect
to effect another raid on the coniza
tions to suppiy me campaign mnus
necessary to keep them in power and
therefore did not want the democratic
proposition to cjt off the supply.

Pittsburg Dispatch: The extension
of manual training so that every boy
would have an opportunity to fit him-
self for a trade would make the prob-le- n

of parents much easier of solu
tion. Boys, instead of being set at
work as doers of odd jobs, wasting
the years when they should be qualify-
ing themselves for work as journey
men, should be given a chance to pre
pare themselves for their life work.
The great number of youths anxious
to take advantage of the opportunity
offered by the Carnegie schools proves
the need.

General Anatole Mikhailovich Stoes-se- l.

who ha3 been condemned to death
for surrendering Port Arthur . to the
Japanese, was for nearly a year one of
the central figures in the Manchurian
war. Before winning renown i east-
ern Asia he had fought against the
Turks at Plevna and at Schipka Pass
and had won promotion in the Turkes-
tan campaigns. When the Boxer out-
break took place in 1900 he headed the
Russian contingent for the. relief of
Peking, and was the first Russian offic-
er to enter Tientsin. When the cam-
paign ended Stoessel was made a ma-
jor general and was stationed at Port
Arthur and began strengthening the
works there, little dreaming that with-
in a few years he would have to de-
fend them against the legions of the
mikado, and when the war with Japan
broke out he was made commander of
the fortress. The general was born at
Ortnberg 57 years ago, his father hav-
ing been a prominent merchant. He
was educated in the Imperial military
school and after joining the colors be-
came noted as a serious military stud-
ent.

The Campaign Panel.
Why did the republicans of the house

of representatives refuse to pass the
Tillman bill, which the democrats
forced through the senate, forbidding
corporation, contributions to national
campaign funds, and why did Presi
dent Roosevelt not insist on the bill's
pas:og?

The only answer that the republican
leaders can make is they expect to ef-f- -t

another raid on the corporations
to buj;Jy thi campaign funds neces-
sary t't !,- - p th'-- m In power and there-lo- t

: !! wa. want .that democratic
lftii',.i.Uu to trtit tits the supply.

Hf f;Alrljlnjc Issue.
"TIi grand a'-b- and medicine

man of il.? wule odious Irlbe of
trusts Is overcapitalization."

So wrlte3 a Washington correspond- -

ent, and then he proceeds to prove his
statement. The task is a comporative-l-y

easy one, and it is necessary only to
handle a few big and tremendously
significant figures. litre they are:

It is the stock argument of advo-

cates of the present system, of those
who oppose rate regulation or control
that our rates are low. To prove t
they point to the fact that the average
interest and dividends upon railroad
stocks and bonds is only about 4 per
cent.

Upon the present railroad capitaliz
ation, this is true.

Upon the actual investment of capital
in railroad properties the interest rate
is nearer 2 per cent.

The story ef railroad slock watering
of today is told in these figures:
Capital izat ion $ 1 4 .OOU.OOO.UMO

Gross earnings 2.000,000.000
Net earnings SOO,ooo,00m

The statistical abstract of the United
States for 1903 shows the capitalization
of railroads in the country to have
been at. the rate of $0(1.780 per mile
Good authorities state the actual cost
of railroad construction to be less than
half that amount. The difference is
water.

Some of the best authorities in the
country agree that the actual railroad
investments in the United States do
not exceed $0,000,000,000, and of this
value fully $2.(oo,ooo.o00 has been con
tributed bv the government in land
grunts.

In other words, the builders of rail
roads have actually spent four billions;
the remainder, no less than ten billion
dollars, has been pocketed by promo
ters, syndicates and speculators, and
the stocks, bonds and other securities
of which they have relieved themselves
furnish today the excuse for rates and
prices beyond all reason, yet required
in order to pay moderate dividends on
their billions of watered capital.

And yet this outrage upon the people
iij maintained the people are required
to pay many hundreds of millions of
dollars unjust interest under ths doc
trine of "vested rights." which forbids
the people to interfere, through fed
eral or state legislation, with the man
ipulation of the inflated property!

A SjoTigr Farm.
"I know eif several sponge, farms i.i

the Mediterranean that pay well," sai l
a druggist. "The sponge in tli.? pa?t
was always gathered wild, like the
clam. It is ouiy oi late yen i s mat a
tame tr cultivated sponge (i farm
product like the oyster) appeared. Tha
world owes sponge farms and sponge
farming te Professor Oscar Schmidt, a
Syrian. Schmidt some years atro made
a study ef sponges. lie selccteri a
good place in the led of the sea, and.
breaking ou? pieces oi living sponge, ho
plant il them. The result was excel-
lent. The plaiitetl sponges grew we'.l
or better thau tin wild. At a cost of

3 Schmidt raised 4,mi sponges worth
$1,000. Oysters are cultivated. Lob-
sters are cultivated. Pearl bearing
oysters are cultivated. Sitonges are
cultivated. Mark tne, it won't le long
before coral ami whales will be cult-
ivatedbefore the sea, like the land,
will be owned and farmed by man."
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Webatcr and the Sliicrer.
Dauiel Webster was exceedingly

fond of music, aud when lie was stop-
ping at Willard's hotel in Washington
he never teased to implore the wife of
a member of congress, also a guest at
the hotel, for "just a little song." lie
had an old fashioned gallantry jn
speaking to ladies, aud every time be
saw the wife of his friend he compli-
mented her most extravagantly on her
voice. When Jenny I.ind came to
Washington Daniel Webster was, of
course, among the audience. He had
come in rather late from a champagne
party and after each song of Jenny
Land's applauded most vociferously.
Finally, rising to the pinnacle of en-

thusiasm, he stood up in the crowded
hall and made one of his most gallant
bows to the great singer. Then, catch-
ing sight of the lady whose voice he
also admired, he turned to her, away
from Jenny Lind, and maele a still low-
er bow amid the laughter and applause
of the audieuce.
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METERS AND MEETINGS.

Copyright, 1906, fcy M. M. Cunnlneiur.r
"I want to see the regular clerk,"

said Caverly, peering through the com-

plaint window and wondering how it
was that .such an entirely charming
young woman could work for so heart-
less a corporation as the gas company.

"I am the regular clerk," was the
smiling response as she reached for
the slip Caverly had half thrust through
the window and glanced at the name.

"I want the one who gets the mail
complaints," be stammered. Tle girl
laugheel musically.

"I am that top sided, frozen hearted
person who woulel not answer your let-

ter," sue Insisted. "You see. In your
heat you forgot to give auy address."

Caverly thought of some of the other
and more personal allusions he had
made and groaned. Until then he had
rather prided himself upon his ability
at invective.

"I didn't know that you were-th- at

is, that the complaint clerk was a wo-

man," he stammered.
"I didn't think you do," she laughed.

"Hut I'm used to that sort of thiug. I
had a man over at your place yester-

day."
"Did he have an ax?" asked Caverly.

"It's the only way to get the best of
that meter."

"The gas was turned on In the oven
of the stove," she said smilingly. "It
must have been flowing for weeks."

"But I don't use the oven," he iro-teste- d.

"I'm a bachelor, and I just
get my breakfasts there."

"Perhaps when you were cooking the
modest egg," she laughed, "you brushed
ajjainst the lower cocks."

Caverly blushed. He had been proud
of that line. "When I poach the mod-

est egg or fry the humble rasher, the
meter straightway charges me enough
gas to prepare a dinner for h family
of six, which, thank heaven, I do not
possess." Now he thought it sounded
very silly.

"I must have smelled it, if it was," he
argued. The girl shook her head.

"There is a pipe connection with the
chimney," she reminded. "It never got
into the room."

"Then I guess it's up to me," be said
slowly.

"Yes," she assented, "$7.20 far last
month; $S.40 this month. Pay at the
last window."

"I'm sorry to have given you all this
trouble," he saiel awkwardly, "and said

cr those things, you know."
"That is right; I understa'id" she

said. "I hope you will have no more
trouble."

"I hope I do." he announced, ambig-
uously, as he raised his hat and wcut
iu search of the cashier's window, "but
I won't write letters."

After that Caverly's meter seemed
suddenly to have become the most
troublesome in town. Two and three
tiniesu week he called with some com
plaint that somehow newer seemed t
ueeel more thau u word of advice.

Meantime lift had eliscovered the
name ot me voting woman aim ns
searching everywhere tor some one
who knew her. so that" he might seek
au introduction. It was several weeks
before he discovered that his mother
out hx Chicago was an intimate friend
of Grace Winston's aunt, and through
this medium he Whs able to meet the
girl conventionally. He lost no time iu
asking her to accept an invitation to
a little dinner which iu some way
might make up for the trouble he had
caused her.

"Yem should go to boarding," she ad-

vised one evening as they .lingered over
the elemitasse. They had repeated the
dinner. "You would have no more trou-
ble with the meter then."

"I've had very little since I met you,"
he declared, "and I hate boarding
houses."

"Why not .get married V" she smiled.
"That would solve the problem."

"I know it," he agreed. "I've got the
very girl In mind too. I haven't asked
her yet, but I mean to soon."

"It is a very good idea," she said
coldly. "With a wife you woulel be
more settleel elown and not have to de-pon- d

upon restaurants."
"Oh, I don't know atout that." he de-

murred. "I should want to have our
little dinner occasionally even after I
am married."

"I think you have a rather poor opin-
ion of me," she said.

"By 'our little dinners' I meant my
wife's and mine," he said explicitly.

The girl flushed. "I beg your par-
don," she said.

Caverly veiled his amusement and
action. "You see," he added, "I

Fhall have ' plenty of time then. I
shan't have to watch the gas meter
carefully."

"Xor
."No; there won't be so attractive a

complaint clerk at the gas company's
office then," he said pointedly.

A month afterward the same two sat
at opposite sieves of the same table.

"You see, we are having our little
dinners, after all," Caverly tcaseel.

"Yes; and the gas bills are only half
as big; but I am careful to do the
complaining myself, if there Is any to
be done. It's a dangerous thing to let
a man dor HARRY WlSrnROP.

A Form of Speech.
Suitor (nervously) Sir, I ask your

daughter's hand"
Father (quizzically) Well, you can't

have It. Do you suppose I'm going to
have a one handed girl hanging around,
me for "the balance of ir 'Vys? Bohe-
mian.

CALLS FOR. DEMOCRATIC COWEX-TIOS- S.

County.
The county central committee of the

democratic party of Rock Island coun-
ty, state of Illinois, hereby issues a call
for a county convention of said demo-
cratic party, to be held on Thursday,
the 9th day of August. 190U. at the
Crystal theater, in Rock Island, in said
county or Rock Island, gtatft ot Illinois,
convening: at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of nominating: candidates for
the following ollices:

One county judge.
One county clerk.
One county treasurer.
One county superintendent of school.
One sheriff.
The primary delegate districts in said

county are entitled to delegates to con
ventions as follows:
Cordova 2
Coe 'I
Canoe Creek 1

Port Byron 2
Zuma "
Hampton, first precinct i
Hampton .second precinct 1

Hampton, third precinct 1

South Moline, lirst precinct 1

South Moline, second precinct 1
Sou. Moline, third precinct 1
Molint, First ward, 1st precinct 1

Moline, First ward. 2nd precinct 1

Moline, Second ward. 1st precinct 1
Moline, Second ward, 2nd precinct . 1

Moline, Third ward, 1st prcinct 1
Moline, Third ward, 2nd precinct 1

Moline, Fourth ward, l- -t precinct.... 1
Moline, Fourth ward. 2nd precinct... 1

Moline. Fifth ward. 1st precinct 1
Moline, Fifth ward, 2nd precinct 1

Moline, Sixtti ward, 1st precinct 1

Moline, Sixth ward. 2nd precinct 1

Moline, Seventh ward, 1st precinct... 1

Moline, Seventh ward, 2nd precinct... 1

Hock Island, First ward, 1st precinct. 1

Rock Island, First ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island. Second ward, 1st prec...
Rock Island, Second ward, 2nd prec... 4
Rock Island. Third ward, 1st prec 3
Rock Island, Third ward, 2nd prec... 4
Rock Island, Third ward, 3rd prec 3

Rock Island, Fourth ward, 1st prec... 3
Rock Island. Fourth ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island, Fifth ward. 1st prec... 3
Rock Island. Fifth ward, 2nd prec... 3

Rock Island, Sixth ward. 1st prec 3
Rock Island. Sixth ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island, Seventh ward, 1st prec,. 2
Rock Island. Seventh ward. 2nd prec. 1

Mock Islaixl, Seventh ward, 3rd prec. 1

South Rock Island 5
Black Hawk 3
Coal Valley 2
Rural 1
Rowling 1
Kdj?ini?ton, 1st precinct 1
Kdgineton, 2nd precinct 2
Anii;iliisia - 1

ruffalo Prairie 3
Dmry 2

1

FIRST DISTRICT.
Cordova. Canoe Creek, Port Byron,

Zuma, Coe; Hampton. 3rd precinct.
Delegates Senatorial, congressional

and state, 1.
SECOND DISTRICT.

Hamnton. 1st Drecinct: Hampton. 2nd
precinct; South Moline. 1st precinct;:
South Moline, 2nd precinct; South Mo-
line, 3rd precinct; Coal Valley, Rural.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Moline. Seventh ward, 1st precinct;

Moline. Seventh ward, 2nd precinct;
Moline. Sixth ward, 1st precinct; Moline,
Sixth ward. 2nd precinct; Moline, Fifth
ward. 1st precinct; Moline. Fifth ward.!
2nd precinct; Moline, Fourth ward, 1st
precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Moline. Fourth ward, 2nd precinct;

Moline. Third ward, 1st precinct: Mo-
line. Third ward. 2nd precinct; Moline,
Second ward, 1st precinct; Moline, Sec-
ond ward, 2nd precinct; Moline, First
ward, 1st precinct; Moline, First ward,
2nd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island, Seventh ward, 1st pre

cinct; Rock Island, Seventh ward. 2nd
precinct: Rock Island, Seventh ward
3rd nrecinct: Rock Island, Sixth ward
1st precinct; Rock Island, Sixth ward
2nd Drecinct.

Delegates BoiAtorial, congressional
and state, 1.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island, Fifth ward, 1st precinct;

Rock Island. Fifth ward. 2nd precinct.
Delegates Senatorial, congressional

and state. 1.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Rock Island. Fourth ward. 1st pre
elnct; Rock Island, Fourth ward, 2nd
nrecinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1. ,

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Third ward. 1st precinct;

Rock Island, Third ward, 2nd precinct;
Rock island. Third ward. 3rd precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Second ward. 1st pre

cinct: Rock Island. Second ward, 2nd
precinct: Rock Island, First ward, 1st
precinct; Rock Island, First ward, 2nd
precinct.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, l.

TENTH DISTRICT.
South Rock Island, Bowling, Black

Hawk.Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, l.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Edgington, 1st precinct: Edglngton,

2nd precinct; Andalusia, Buffalo Prai
rie. Drurr.

Delegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, l.

JOHN P. SEXTON. Chairman.
Attest: George P. Stauduhar,Secretary.
Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 5th

day of July, 1906.
Senatorial.

A delegate convention ot the demo
cratic party of tne Thirty-thir- d sena-
torial district of th6 state of Illinois is
hereby called to meet in the Sixth
street opera house at Kelthsburg. III.,
on Tuesday. Aug. 14, IU06. at the hour
of 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
nominating one candidate for the office
of state senator, and, one candidate for
the otlice or representative in the gen
eral assembly: also to select a sena
torlal committee: also to transact such
other business as may properly come
nerore tne convention, ine said con
vention will he composed of 22 delegates from the several counties com
posing the district, to be elected at theprimary election 10 ne held on Saturday, Aug. 4. lyoo. The basis of renre
dentation will be one delegate for every
200 votes cast for the Parker and Davis
lectors of the democratic ticket in

1904. and one delegate for each fractionof 100 or more. I nder this call therepresentation wilt be as follows:
Votes. Del.

Rock Island county 2135 11
Mercer county 1376 7
Henderson county 702 4

By order of the democratic senatorialcentral committee.
Dated this 30th day of June. A. D. 1906.

C. C. SWISHER.
G. R. WHITING,
A. M. THORNTON.

Democratic Senatorial Committee of the
Thirty-thir- d Senatorial District of the
State of Illinois. .

Coni;reMilonal.
Delegates to the democratic congres-

sional convention for the Fourteenthdistrict of Illinois will meet at Rock
Island. Thursday. Aug. 16, 1906, at 11:30
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of nam-
ing a candidate for conarress and totransact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The basis of representation from thevarious counties in the district is as
follows:
Hancock 17
Henderson 4
McDonough . . 14
Mercer 7
Rock Island 11
Warren 8

Total delegates CI
By order of congressonal committee.

JOHN P. SEXTON. Chairman.J. W. I.usk, Secretary.
Monmouth, Iil., July 7, 1906.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

JJuly Specials
10.00

For Men's Suits that zvere 13.50, 15, 18 and $20. All sizes in the lot
and a number of blues and blacks.

35c
Foryour choice of our 50c and 69c Shirts.

25 Per cent
Discount in our Pants Department. Your choice of our entire Pants

stock at a discount of 25 per cent.

50 Per ce
Discount in our Straw Hat Department. Your unrestricted choice of any

of our Straw Hats at 50 per cent discount.

10 Per cent
Discount in our Trunk Department. We have by far the largest Trunk

and Grip Department in the Tri-citie- s. During July we will
give you a discount of 10 per cent.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
$1.50 $1.50

For any choice af any S2, S2.50, S3, and S3. 50 Shirt.

YOU KNOW US

THE
LIGHTHOUSE

REPAIR SHOP.
In the reservation oT the" lighthouse

department at St. George, Staten
Island, thei'e is an ugly three story
building of hrick that is the "depart-
ment store" of fhe lighthouse sefYice
in this country aud its foreign posses-
sions. Practically everything In the na-
ture of a mechanical device used, in the
service, from the higgest lantern to the
smallest order of light, and including
the apparatus Ar blowing fog signals
aud making the lights flash on gas
hiioys, is tiymed ut in this place, and
not only sent to all the stations in this
district, which includes Porto Rico, but
also astfar wiy as Alaska, ami even
to the Iliilipplncs.

The mechanics employed are all men
of the highest grade, for the objects
they are at work on are tro delicate,
as a rule, to allow of much machine
labor, and in addition to this the gov-
ernment has newr wyu fit to sirnil
sufficient money on the,plant to fit It
out th such machinery. In a stroll
through the workrooms one can see
men fjurnlug out the delicate brasswork
that keeps the . flashlights on a gas
buoy going for three months at a time.

If you
there's
them on
that kind
whiteness
clothes

enables you to do away with

doing the work. Maple City

LOMD
tne curious trnss cylinders that make
1l:e wailing cry of a f g siren, tiny
floating stops that wrve to keep the
oil from ovei ilowing in tile lamps after
the maniier .f a student lamp, and the
clockwork that keeps revolving lights
turning aroixid hour after hour through
the long nights.

The only thing they don't make La
this department store are the lenses,
which are imported from Paris or Lon-
don. These are "ussembled" in these
shops, however, and one can see lan-
terns of all sizes in the course of lcrp-aratio- n,

from tlij smallest size usodla
the service to iies of the power suffi-ch- nt

to go In lighthouses of the first or-
der. Of course the department has to be
ready for emergencies In the way of
breakdowns of lights, as well as of
IlghtshipsTand so they "not only keep
two light vessels at tfie wharf always
ready ficr Instant service, but they also
have In this storehouse an emergency
light that can be rmt up anywhere and
fitted to take the place of any light of
any description, whether it be fixed or
revofvlng. ml and white or all red.
New Yk Press.

A Picture of Stevenson.
Of Robert Louis Stevenson a writer

says: "With his dark eyes looking as If
they had diunk in the sunshine In

Rub Clothes
Boil them

Soap will not harm the most
neither it

any Goes
as far

soap. water.
5 at grocer.

MAPLE
S0F

III.

some land, 'his uncut hair, hi
shabby ciolhes clinging to his at-

tenuated frame. Lis plaltorate inniwrs
and fkibit of as he spoko
he was often mistaken for a starving
musician or foreign Con-

tinental officials doubted his
statement that he was a ltritou. In
France he was and

that 1 could not
pass a frontier or a bank without

A slender, boyish presence,
with a graceful, somewhat fantastic

and n power of at-

traction In the eyes and a niullo were
the first things that you.
Like his mother, he remained ti the
end of his life young In ap-
pearance and spirits. The 'burden of
years weighed him down or
dimmed his outlook. His face kindled
and flushed with pleasure when ho
heard of a deed, a spice of wit
or some tale to his liking."

Do Not Neglect Your Bowel.
Many serious diseases arise

of the
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a pleas-
ant and agreeable laxative.

the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale by all leading drug- -

scnibblna board, for the

want your white and your bed and tahle linen yellow,
no Detter way to make them so than by rubbing the dirt Into
a with yellow soap. Whatever properties

or soap has are due to chemical action. But the beautiful
and Immaculate cleanness every housewife desires for her

can be obtained only by boiling boiling with Maple Self-Washi- ng

Soap. It not only cleanses, but purifies, sweetens.

Self
Washing:

the back-breakin- clothes-destrovln- a

soap does the itself. Your part of the process Is when the clothes
are in the boiler. no rubbing required simply rinse and hang out to dry. What

took a whole day now requires but and you can rest while the soap is

delicate fabric, will
fade colored garment.

twice as ordinary
Hard or sort

cents all
CITY

W0BKS,

Monmontb.

nt

southern
odd,

gestk'uintlng

mountebank.
passport's

imprisoned, Ste-
venson complained

visit
suspicion.

bearing singular

Impressed

ereiinlally

never

doughty

from
neglect bowels. Chamberlain's

They In-

vigorate

Yellow?

White?
garments

washboard cleansing

City
renovates,

work cleansing over
Positively

formerly half


